**MY DREAM CAR**
**PERSONAL PRESENTATION**

**Task:** You will research your dream car on the internet and produce a PowerPoint slide show telling me and the rest of your classmates all about it. This will be an INDIVIDUAL assignment due to the fact that not everyone will probably want the same “dream car”.

The following information will need to be included in your presentation in order to receive full credit.

**Information:**
1. Name, make and year of your dream car
2. Extra options you would like in it
3. Base price (starting price)
4. Price with all your options included
5. Excel spreadsheet that calculates your monthly payments given the following criterion (we will work on this in class tomorrow):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Down Payment</th>
<th># of monthly payments</th>
<th>Interest Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$0</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1000</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$2000</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6. Pictures of the exterior and interior of the vehicle
7. Why you “LOVE” this car
8. Other bills you will have along with this car payment – you must estimate how much you will be paying for each bill.
9. Would it be affordable with your type of career? Here you must tell us what type of career you are seeking and which option in your spreadsheet would be your ideal one (the one you would prefer).

**Formatting:**
1. Appropriate backgrounds
2. Appropriate clip art
3. Bulleted Lists
4. Custom Animations
5. Slide Transitions
6. Use of different fonts

**Grading** – you will receive daily grades that reflect the amount of time you spend working on your presentation.

**Timeline** -- you will have today and one more class period to complete the assignment. The exact due date will be given to you in class.